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A Favorite Program Returns! 

ICA KIDS’ SUMMER MARKET 

We are so excited to bring back our summer food program for kids! 
Newly renamed, the ICA Kids’ Summer Market will provide clients 
with extra food for every school-aged child in their family this     
summer. 

How does it work? Clients get to choose five additional items for 
each school-aged child in their household. Our food logistics team 
has created an extra section in the store with kid-friendly foods from 
which clients can choose. Think macaroni and cheese, carrot sticks 
and ranch, peanut butter and jelly sandwich fixings, and other kid-
friendly items.  

When we have offered this program in previous years, families 
received a prepackaged bag of food per child. We are so excited to 
bring the choice model to this program this year.  

We hope that this program helps to alleviate the additional financial 
pressure that families experience when school is out. From 
additional childcare costs to the loss of free and reduced-price lunch, 
summer can be expensive. The program will run all summer, so all 
clients who visit us this summer will have the opportunity to 
participate. 

Thank you for your support as we feed the hungry kids in our      
community! 

Join us as we   

feed hungry kids 

this summer! 



Summer is here! In Minnesota, we look forward to 
this glorious season all year, and make the most out 
of every day. Picnics, barbecues, time near water…
Minnesotans know how to enjoy summer to the 
fullest. However, for many of our local kids, 
summertime is not such a joyous occasion: it’s hard 
to have fun when you’re hungry. 
 

In ICA’s service area, nearly one in every five 
children is eligible for free or reduced-price school 
lunch. Providing those meals falls to families in the 
summer, which adds an extra burden to those 
already struggling. 
 

We who live here in Minnetonka, Hopkins, 
Excelsior, Deephaven, Shorewood, Greenwood, and 
Woodland are committed to ensuring that none of 
our neighbors go hungry—especially our kids. To 
help meet this additional summertime need, we are 

so excited to announce 
our summertime kids’ 
food program, ICA Kids’ 
Summer Market.  

ICA Kids’ Summer Market will provide additional 
food to each school-aged child whose family visits 
ICA this summer. You can read more about the 
program on the front page. The program costs an 
additional $10,229.  I invite you to help meet the 
needs of our local families by giving today. 
 

Thank you for your continued partnership in giving 
to our neighbors in need. 

 

 

Feeding Hungry Kids: Addressing Summertime Hunger 

PEG’S POST 

Mark your calendar! 
On Saturday, August 6, 
thousands of cyclists 
will take to the roads of 
the western suburbs 
for the 2016 Tour de 
Tonka.  
 

Since its inception in 2006, Tour de Tonka has raised 
more than $40,000 to support ICA Food Shelf. Rides 
range in length from 15 miles to 100, making this the 
perfect event for all ages and skill levels. Sign up to 
ride at www.minnetonka.k12.mn.us/tourdetonka.  
 

ICA will also be staffing a rest stop and we need vol-
unteers! Email volunteer@icafoodshelf.org for more 
information.  
 

Thank you Tour de Tonka for your support! 
We are so excited for this amazing event! 

Minnetonka Family Collaborative recently gave ICA a 

grant for $10,000. The grant is for our Weekend 

Food and Snack programs, which provide snacks and 

take-home bags of food for kids in our local schools. 

Thank you to the Minnetonka Family Collaborative 

for your partnership and support! 

 

 

ICA also recently received a Gibney Award for 

$5,000 from the University of St. Thomas. Thank you 

for this wonderful award! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Recent Grants and Awards 

THANK YOU! 
Get Involved! 

TOUR de TONKA 



    

 

 

 

   Target has been a longtime partner and supporter of ICA Food Shelf, 
and one of the ways in which Target has had the biggest impact is 
through our Food Rescue program. Target was one of the grocery 
partners that agreed to be a part of Food Rescue when we first 
began the program in 2010. Since that time, we have picked up 
food five days a week from the Ridgedale, Knollwood, and 
Minnetonka locations.  

In 2015, Target donated 460,440 pounds of food to ICA, which 
provided 375,700 meals to neighbors in our community. In addition 
to donating food that would otherwise be thrown away, the Target 
Foundation has supported ICA through multiple grants over the 
years. Target employees also volunteer at ICA throughout the year. 
Most recently, a group of Target volunteers helped prepare 
thousands of bags for the  Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive in May. 

We are so grateful for the support and partnership of Target. 

Target, thank you for your support! 

Target  

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT 

Learn more about Food Rescue at icafoodshelf.org. 



 

Event Calendar: Summer 2016 

Serving Minnetonka, Hopkins, Excelsior, Woodland, Deephaven, Greenwood          

& Shorewood since 1971. 

Cub Foods Brat Stand | Friday, June 24-Sunday, June 26  

Cub Foods Mtka (Hwy 7 & 101) 
Volunteers needed! Cub’s Brat Stand is one of the many ways that Cub supports ICA. 
Please stop by for lunch! All proceeds benefit ICA. Interested in volunteering? Email 
volunteer@icafoodshelf.org to sign up. 

Food Show Food Rescue | Thursday, August 11 
Volunteers needed! We need up to 125 volunteers to help pack up food from this 
giant event. Great for groups or individuals. More info at icafoodshelf.org. 

ICA is a 501(c)3 
organization. Your 
donation is tax 
deductible to the fullest 
extent allowed by law 

Minnetonka Night for Neighbors | Tuesday, August 2 

Plan a food drive for ICA as part of your neighborhood’s celebration. The neighborhood 
that collects the most food for ICA will win a Bowling Party! Get more info at 
eminnetonka.com.  

Minnetonka Music in the Park | Tuesday, August 16 

Minnetonka Outdoor Amphitheater | 14600 Mtka. Blvd. 

Bring a blanket or chair and enjoy a live concert by the Minneapolis Commodores. 
We’ll collect food and funds for ICA Food Shelf.  

Administrative office: 12990 St. Davids Road · Minnetonka, MN 55305 

Food and client services: 11588 K-Tel Drive · Minnetonka, MN 55343 

952.938.0729  ·  www.icafoodshelf.org 

Tour de Tonka | Saturday, August 6 
Since 2006, Tour de Tonka has raised more than $40k for ICA. There are options for 
everyone from recreational riders and families to serious athletes. Registration is now 
open. Consider riding with a team to support ICA. 

Big Island & Back! | Sunday, August 14 
The 3rd annual 10k paddle starts in Excelsior and loops around Big Island and Back! 
This fun event raises funds for ICA. Register at bigislandandback.com. Volunteers 
needed! Sign up to volunteer: volunteer@icafoodshelf.org.  

Save the Date! The Great Taste  
Wednesday, October 26 | Cast & Cru Restaurant, Excelsior 

Save the date for our third annual event!  
A great event for a great cause: The Great Taste 


